2621 Davidsonville Road
Gambrills, Maryland 21054-2107
December 5, 2005
EMail: MarvAnders@aoLcom
Telephone: (410) 721-0498
A YEAR 2005 REPORT ABOUT THE "GRASSLAND" HOME AND HISTORIC SITE, THE
GRASSLAND FOUNDATION, INC •• AND OTHER MATTERS OF FAMILY HISTORY INTEREST
INTRODUCTION:

The Grassland Foundation, Inc., a charitable tax exempt organization, was created in 1989 to
receive, by bequest from the late Mrs. John Bowie, Jr. (Mrs. Audrey LawrenCe Bowie), title to the "Grassland"
Historic Site (including the old brick "Grassland" Home at what is today 2710 Hercules Road in the National
Business Park at Annapolis Junction in Western Anne Arundel County, Maryland, that had been constructed
about 1852 by William Anderson following his return to Maryland from Harpers Ferry, Virginia (where he had
owned and operated a dry goods and hardware store in another brick building that he had built, which today
"houses" the headquarters of the National Park Service at Harpers Ferry) soon after the Bowies sold the
balance of the "Grassland" farm to what today is called the National Business Park on the West side of the
Baltimore-Washington Parkway at Md. Rte. No. 32. Since 1989, The Grassland Foundation, Inc., has been
engaged in developing plans, and then Implementing them, for the restoration and renovation ofthe Historic
Site, including its buildings, under an easement granted to the Maryland Historical Trust, which has partially
financed the restoration process. The "Grassland" property has been Officially designated by the Department
of the Interior as an historic home and site and has quite a history connected with it, in connection with the
Civil War. At this time, we have largely (but not entirely) completed one such grant program that was
described more completely in the year 2004 written Report mailed to all Foundation members.
SUMMARY OF CONSTRUCTION

AND PLANNING PROCESS:

Since the year 2004 Report, the two porch areas described in that 2004 Report have ben completely
. replaced and reconstructed, so that the true front of the Home (the side which parallels Md. Route No. 32),
on the left hand side, resembles what a home of this era at, say, cnarteston or New Orleans, would
resemble, with a two-story porch at that side of the home which resembles what the "Grassland Home looked
like when it was .originally constructed. Because this process resulted in the elimination of a late 1940s
second floor bathroom, the smallest ofthe original second floor bedrooms has been converted into a modem
bathroom, complete with all of the necessary new plumbing. This new bathroom lies immediately behind,
on the second floor, the other new and replaced "main front porch" that everyone uses when they enter the
Home. In connection with this restorative work, considerable repair/replacement work was done to the roof
trusses, etc., in the area beneath the roof which is closest to where the original second floor bathroom had
been, and that entire area has been completely re-roofed. In addition, certain exterior brick
work/repairs/replacements have been and will be made and window and door repair/replacement! repainting
treatment(s) has/have been and/or will be done to the outsides of all exterior windows and doors on the
"main" (brick) block of the Home, with the exception of several of the second floor windows over .top of the
rear side of the Horne which Is closest and parallel to new Hercules Road (where the late 1940s rearmost
wood addition is still connected to the first floor of the brick block of the Home, and will remain until a future
stage of reconstruction is possible, whereby ihat wood addition can be completely removed and replaced
with some type of much more modem addition). However, as part of the "current" project, repairs will be
made to the existing tin roof over top of that addition to "seal" ltfrom rain and snow as much as possible.
The Home remains vacant until the current construction project can be completed, the Cashes' (former
occupants') personal property and debris has been removed (Spring of 2006) and the Home has been swept
down, and will then remain vacant Indefinitely until suitable occupants .and/or tenant(s) (commercial or
residential) can be secured, either short-term or long-term, as events develop. In the meantime, all bills and
invoices have been paid or secured in connection with the current construction project, and for ongoing
upkeep, real property taxes, insurance premiums, lawn cutting(s), etc.
One of the enclosures with this packet is a photocopy of my letter dated September
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addressed and mailed to the Trustees of The Grassland Foundation, Inc., which contains further information
about this entire subject.
Another enclosure with this packet is a somewhat poor reproduction of two fairly recent photographs
showing views of the "front" and -side" elevations of the Home after the completion of the most major of the
.repairslreplacementsloutside window and door treatments done as parts of the current project.
ANNUAL (2004-2005) TREASURER'S REPORT:
Enclosed with this letter is a photocopy of the captioned Financial Report prepared by our very
capable and hard working Treasurer, Marylu (Chaney) Lammers, and based upon it, the Foundation has
already this year filed an IRS Form 990 ,Report of Organization Exempt from Income Taxj which should
sooner or later be available for InspectiOn/examination/copying at a website www.guidestar.org of
Philanthropic Research,lnc. (out of Williamsburg, Virginia). The Foundation's status as a -Section 501(c)(3)
publicly supported foundation," contributions to which may be deducted for both income and gift/estate tax
purposes, remains in effect and good standing. If any of you are in a position to make donations (above
and beyond your rather nominal annual dues), the same will b e gratefully appreCiated. In this
connection, we thank those who responded to a similar solicitation this time last year. In addition, every effort
is being made to -shepherd" and conserve both dues and donations so as to eventually provide a -beginning
point" for an endowment fund, the income from which would be available to maintain -Grassland" and the
.Historic Site into the Juture. Ifthere are any questions about the enclosed Financial Report, please do contact
the undersigned or Marylu Lammers (at 918 St. George Barber Road, Davidsonville, Maryland 21035, where
Marylu can also be -reached" at lammers08@aol.com). Also, when Marylu and Sarah (Webb) Griffith
(granddaughter of Mrs. Dulaney, and our (Membership) Secretary) mail out Membership Renewal Forms
for 2006, please renew (or take out, for the first time) your Membershlp(s) in The Grassland Foundation, Inc.,
as will be more fully explained in that mailing. Thank you, and thank Marylu and Sarah for all of their work,
as well.
IN DOGWOOD BLOSSOMING TIME, by the late Mrs. Cora Woodward
YOUR COpy ENCLOSED HEREWITH):

(Anderson)

Dulaney

(SEE

One of the joys of the undersigned this past year (2005) was to receive from one of Mrs. Dulaney's
granddaughters, Mrs. Cynthia (Webb) Ingram, her typescript from which was prepared the enclosed In
Dogwood Blossoming Time, and Additional Documents About Life at Providence Plantation at
Woodwardville, Odenton, Anne Arundel County, Maryland, covering, in reality, a time -line" from the 17005
through the 1970s that had been prepared by Mrs. DuLaney, with the aid and assistance of Cynthia (toward
the end of her Grandmother's long life), and then to "fat finger" the same onto -disc" and to prepare and
include the sets of footnotes thereto which I hope will be of use to the reader, and, finally, with the aid and
assistance of our Chaney cousin by marriage, Ross Carrick (now a Trustee of Severn Cross Roads
Foundation, lnc.), to be able to Include, in the middle ofthis booklet, twelve (12) pages of reproduced and
historic photographs (the inclusion, or not; of each of which photographs, to the exclusion of other Similar
photographs of other family members, was, in each case, a -heart rendering" decision to have to make). In
this connection, the photographs reproduced in the enclosed booklet, and many others (Andersons as well
as non-Andersons), are all stored "en disc", through the greatand personal efforts of Ross Carrick, at the
Cora Anderson DuLaney History Room at Sevem Cross Roads, 1358 Millersville Road, Millersville, Maryland
21108, where they -await" the ti",e when the records and collections of that History Room will be available
for research on the intemet.Ross's collection of family and historic photographs is becoming larger and more
complete with every passing month.
While the -story" thus 'old" in this booklet is largely (but not completely) limited to the so-called
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-main line- of Andersons - the ones who continued to live in the old, original Anderson home at Providence
Plantation, commencing with Samuel (of Lt. Absolom (I» Anderson, and his (Anderson) wife, Elizabeth (of
William, of James, Sr.) - in other words, Mrs. Dulaney's immediate Anderson lines, even though there were,
for many generations, -other- closely related Anderson lines living -close by: nevertheless it is felt and
believed that the wide range of other names, places, and events recorded by Mrs. Dulaney In the enclosed
. booklet will, in conjunction with her 1948 Andersons from the Great Fori< of the Patuxent, the later (1993)
Extract of Diary or Farm Journal of William Anderson of -Grasslancf'; the still later (2004) republished From
Sotweed to Suburbia: A History of the Crofton, Maryland Area, 1660s-19608 by Joseph L. Browne; and, in
the case of the Chaneys from Waugh Chapel, Ross Carrick's recent (2004) book, Rezin Chaney of Anne
Arundel County, Maryland, that is available for purchase from Ross at racarri@comcast.net (all of which
books/booklets continue to be available), be of interest to all. It is planned to donate copies ofthe enclosed
booklet, in due course, to local family history libraries. Hope all of you enjoy this booklet as much as Ross
and I have enjoyed putting it together.
OUR TRIP TO BERWICK-UPON-TWEED,

AND THE RESULTS:

Since our return from our late October, 2005, trip to Europe, we have already received several
queries about whether we ~umedup- anything more or additional relative to the believed -place of originat BelWick-upon- Tweed of William (I) Anderson (father of John and William Anderson, Jr.), of Herring Creek
near Friendship in (lower) Anne Arundel County, Maryland, circa 1670. Plainly stated, the answer to that
question is, really, -no.- We were only at Berwick for about four days (Including one weekend), during which
It rained rather continuously. A number of places that we would have normally visited were closed because
of the weekend or the time of the year. This included the local Berwick Archives. However, we were joined
at BelWick on really our first full day by our friend from London, Mrs. Sue Desmond, who introduced us to
her friends near BelWlck, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. rGarry1 Beaumont, and their (American) son, Rob Beaumont
(who lives and works in Northern Virginia, but who was visiting his parents while we were there). The senior
Beaumonts are both graduates of the nearby University of Durham (which we did visit two days later), and
Garry is a retired naval architect and marine'engineer. The senior Beaumonts were married at Berwick's Holy
Trinity Church and had their wedding reception at the very hotel at Berwick where we stayed. All three
Beaumonts are quite Interested in genealogy (Garry descends from French Normans, while his wife's maiden
name was Johnson, so their marriage to each other was not dissimilar, I suppose, from that of the
protagonists in Sir Walter Scott's Ivanhoe). The Beaumonts and Sue Loftus very kindly showed us all around
the somewhat rural Ford and Etal areas, near BelWick, in the very heart of the -Border country- (between
Scotland and England) that is framed by the Cheviot Hills directly to the South of where we were, near where
the Rivers Till and Tweed merge, and not far at all from the FIOOdenbattlefield. After 1636, the large estate
at Etal was acquired and owned for generations by the Scotch family of Sir Robert Carr, which, nevertheless,
had relatives at nearby Ford. This was all interesting, because many of us, too, have lines of descent from
the local (Anne Arundel County) Carrs, who just might ~race- all the way back to this same general area that
we visited. There was one other -direct result- of our trip this Fall to Berwick (which will be mentioned in the
next paragraph). Then, we went on to Germany and Bavaria for a terrific family reunion with Millie's Bottners,
where they were enjoying, weatherWIse, a late -Indian Summer-In October. The trip to Bavaria was the main
reason for our journey. Young Robert Beaumont has very kindly offered to obtain, from the Library at his
parents' alma mater, the University of Durham, a photocopy of the BelWick Will (1611, written, I am sure,
in Latin) of Richard Anderson, the presumed (by me) father or, more likely, the grandfather, of the James
Anderson (presumed by me father of William (I) Anderson, of Herring Creek and Friendship In lower Anne
Arundel County, Maryland) and of Anthony Anderson (one time Alderman and Mayor of Berwick), among
other children of this early Berwick Richard Anderson.
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"DNA" TESTING, AND OTHER ANDERSON "FAMILY HISTORY"MATTERS

DURING 2005:

During 2005, -DNA" testing, as part of genealogical research and/or verification, -moved" to the
~orefront" As a result, three known descendants of the Andersons from the Great Fork of the Patuxent
(descendants, in each case, of one or more of the three Anderson brothers of the Revolutionary War
.generation, William (III), James (Sr.), and Absolom (I), sons of William (II) Anderson and his wife, Susannah
(Meek) Phelps Anderson), have all been identified as having a common Anderson ancestor, and have been
placed together with others having the same "overseas" common Anderson ancestor further back than
William (II) Anderson into a so called Anderson Group NO.5 by what is called the Anderson and Andersen
DNA and Genealogy Research Project that is "admlnlstered," monitored, and continuously updated, at no
cost or expense beyond the initial DNA test, by a Mr. Herbert Lee Anderson (in Tennessee), working in
conjunction with the tester, FamilyTreeDNA in Texas. Both groups have separate "web- sites/addresses.
To show you -how this works" in my case, I am enclosing with this letter photocopies of a fairly current "print
out" from both sites. I took the so-called ~7 marker- test, which is the most comprehensive. It cost about
$375.
If you will examine these pages, you will notice that, in addition to myself, our -known- cousins,
Charles Thomas Anderson (a direct descendanLof Lt. Absolom (I) Anderson by his oldest son by his first
marriage to Mary Clarke(e), William Clark(e) Anderson) and William Samuel Anderson (believed by me to
be in direct descent from William (III) Anderson), all three of us -show up" and are named as being either
exact or close matches to all of the other separate Anderson families identified by the Anderson Research
Project as part of Anderson Group No.5, even though those additional separate Anderson families were
all located somewhere in England/Scotland (by their respective pedigrees) at times when our earliest direct
Anderson ancestors were already -over here" before some of these additional separate Anderson families
came to America (or, in one case, went to Australia). The point being, with the continual, additional ~est
results" of others arriving and being added almost on a monthly basls, in a few years, Anderson DNA Group
NO.5 can be expected to (continue to) grow in number, and, at some point in the future, as long as pedigrees
continue to also be ~ed" into the results, the ·pool" will be of such size that it should be reasonably possible
to ·plot out- on a map of England and Scotland where many of them came from and thereby obtain a sort
of -route of passage" of the family within the British Isles covering historic times, at least.
.
The one tangible result of our trip to Berwick during October, 2005, was Rob Beaumont's discovery,
on the Mormon "web- site, of the existence, during the Nineteenth century, at Onitially) Lanark in Lanarkshire,
Scotland, of still another (much more recent) family ot Absolom Andersons (a father and a son of the
same name), in which the older of these two particular Absoloms had a second son named (appropriately)
William Anderson. With a little bit of effort on the -intemet-, I was able to locate the names and addresses
OnKansas and Texas, respectively) where the contributors to the Mormon site of this information about their
Anderson ancestors are today apparently living,' and, on November 7, 2005, I wrote to each couple a letter
suggesting that a male descendant of these particular Absolom Andersons - he does not have to have the
last name of Anderson - consider having his DNA test performed. I also enclosed with that same letter
photocopies of everything else enclosed herewith about my own DNA test and the Anderson Group NO.5
Project. Hopefully, something will come of all of this.
Finally, so that those of you who are Members of The Grassland Foundation, Inc., might better
understand what we know, and do not know, about the so called -Berwick- connection, I have at last decided
to "release", as an enclosure with this letter, my revised "e mail- to the BelWick Archivist, Mrs. Unda Bankier,
dated August 5, 2002. While I have had no formal response from Linda, and did not get to see or speak with
her this time while at Berwick (where she is perhaps on "maternlty leavej I can ~ell you" that some portion(s)
of my theories and beliefs have been, unknown to me until quite recently, -carried over- to the appropriate
Mormon "web" site(s), either that, or they got there because of independent research or study by the Mormon
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genealogical "experts." I am happy to see that similarity in results.
IN PASSING, WE NOTE IN FOND REMEMBRANCE:
In mailing out this annualletter/Report, we note that we have not taken the time to include obituaries
. the way we should. For that omission, we apOlogize to any families due such an apology. Toward the end
of each year, we get carried away with all which all of us have to do, during this busy time of the year.
(a) However, this year we do record the passing of the person who might have been the last
surviving first cousin of Mrs. DuLaney, a retired school teacher, long time Member of The Grassland
Foundation, who came to many of its meetings, and a namesake of her late Aunt (frequently mentioned in
just about every publication or writing pertaining to the family), and I am referring to Mrs. Cornelia Ellen
(Anderson) Heptinstall, the last surviving child and daughter of the late John Moler and Grace (Carrick)
Anderson, and niece of the late Bruner R. Anderson and of her namesake aunt, the late Mrs. Cornelia Ellen
(Anderson) Disney, all of Linthicum Heights, Maryland. Mrs. Heptinstall passed away on July 27,2005, at
her home near Gibson Island, where she had lived for many years with her husband, Marvin Heptinstall, who
survives. They had one daughter, Janet Manning, of Millersville, and one grandson. For many years Mrs.
Heptinstall was a teacher and school administrator in the public schools of Anne Arundel County, Maryland.
We extend our deepest sympathies to herfamily.
(b) Also, we note and record with sadness and regret the passing .of another family member who
came to some of the eariy meetings of The Grassland Foundation, Inc., and who was another retired Anne
Arundel County public school teacher, the late Mrs. Dorothy Anderson Kibler, of AnnapoliS, who passed
away at 87 years of age on October 8,2005. She was preceded in death by her late husband, Edward Lynne
Kibler, a retired Naval officer, and by her late sister, Mrs. Ruth Zeman. Mrs. Kibler is survived by three
sisters, Mrs. Thelma Cole (presently a Trustee of The Grassland Foundation, Inc.), of Millersville, Maryland,
and Bradenton, Florida; Mrs. Vivian Wayson, of Glen Bumie; and Mrs. Gloria Prudhomme, of Coral Springs,
Florida; and by seven nieces.and nephews. Mrs. Kibler was a lineal descendant of William (III) Anderson and
Elizabeth (Edwards) Anderson by way of their son, Edward Edwards Anderson, and his wife, Susanna
rSusanj (Donaldson) Chaney Anderson; William Anderson, their grandson, by Acsah (Gaither) Anderson,
his second wife; great grandson, Joshua Anderson and his wife, Elizabeth (Sansbury) Anderson; great great
grandson, John William Anderson and his wife, Sarah (-Sallyj (pumphrey) Anderson; and great great great
grandson, Emory Malcolm Anderson and his wife, Ada Abrilla rRillaj (Duvall) Anderson (who were the
parents of Mrs. Kibler). One of Mrs. Kibler's surviving sisters, Mrs. Gloria Prudhomme,is hard at work
researching both the Anderson and Duvall lines of her two parents. In recent decades, many in this particular
line were residents of Brooklyn in Northern Anne Arundel County, Maryland (to which overall area so many
descendants of Edward Edwards Anderson moved, some to farms in that area). We extend our deepest
sympathies to Mrs. Kibler's survivors.
ANOTHER "OVERSIGHT"

BELATEDLY CORRECTED:

On December 4,2002, Cousin Charies Albert Anderson, Jr., of (today) Hanover, Anne Arundel
County, Maryland (a lineal descendant of William (III) Anderson and Elizabeth (Edwards) Anderson by way
of their son, Edward Edwards Anderson, and his wife, Susanna rSusanj (Donaldson) Chaney Anderson;
grandson, Charles F. Anderson; great grandson, Charies Warren Anderson; and great great grandson,
Char1es Albert Anderson, Sr.), mailed a letter and a group of old photographs that are reproduced as
enclosures with this letter, about, and showing scenes of, and close to, the old Char1es F. Anderson farm that
was located in that portion of the Great Fork of the Patuxent at and near where Wilsontown County Road
former1y intersected with and crossed over the Pennsylvania (Conrail) Railroad tracks near the site of the
Old Forks Indian Spring Quaker Church. The site of the Char1es F. Anderson Farm and Store today are
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largely - if not completely - located within the Fort George G, Meade Military Reservation. Charles is the
brother of our long-time Grassland Foundation members, Maurice Shipley and Elizabeth ("Libbyj Anderson,
also of Hanover, and -Libby" Anderson has been a volunteer at the Kuethe Genealogical Library at Glen
Burnie. In January, 1988, -Libby· contributed an article for the Anne Arundel County History Notes (the
quarterly publication of the Ann Arundel! County Historical Society) about the history, at old McPherson
.Station near Dorsey Road, of the Hanover, Maryland, home and store of her parents-in-law, Charles Albert
Anderson, Sr., and his wife, Bhel (Shipley) Anderson. We are glad to be able to include with this letter
reproduced copies of Charles's 2002 letter and photographs and thank Charles and his daughter very much
for them. The originals will be kept and filed at the Cora Anderson Dulaney History Room. We can use all
of these kinds of donations, articles, and photographs any time and aU of the time.
THEREFORE, AS I SAID THIS TIME LAST YEAR, "ENOUGH ALREADY":Hope
you aU have had
a good year, and that you will have a successful and prosperous New Year and a Happy Christmas.
Kind personal regards to each of you.

~A~~~
Encls. a/s

Prrepared 11-11-05

The Grassland Foundation, Ine. .
Summary Statement
Fiscal Year 2005
(November 1, 2004· October 31, 2005)

Carryover

Balance from Fiscal Year 2004

$22,090.36

Income
Donations ~
.
Donations included in membership renewal
Membership Renewal
Rent
Maryland Historical Society (Grant)

57,047.31
70.00
870.00
0.00
36,500.00

Total Income

94,487.31

Total Funds Available

$116,577.67

Expenses

.-

Membership cards
Stamps
BB&T Check Charge
Carroll County Mutual Insurance
Anderson Lawn Care/Mowing
Anderson Lawn Service/Miscellaneous
A. A. County real estate taxes
A. A. County water and wastewater service
A. A. County Permit for brick repair
Scott Blackketter
BGE • Electrical Service
Less Total Expenses

Carryover

0.00
74.00
0.00
54.8.00
1,500.00
665.00
3,725.46
397.22
40.00
90,615.00
347.27
. $97,911.95

Balance to FY 2006 as of October 31, 2005

11 A loan oUl,500.00

made by Marvin Anderson OIl October 12,2004 to the Foundation was
subsequently converted to a donation of$I,500.00 011 October 12, 2005.

$18,665.72

THE GRASSLAND FOUNDATION,

INC.

In reply, please address: 92 Franklin Street
.
Post Office Box 64
Annapolis, Maryland 21404-0064
Telephone: (410) 268-5035 Weekday Mornings
September 21. 2005
TO THE TRUSTEES OF THE GRASSLAND FOUNDATION, INC.:
In re: (a) Resignation of Donna Ware Luckenbach as President; and:
(b) Construction "Update- About the Porch Restoration and Other
Work at the "Grassland- Brick Home at 2710 Hercules Road,
National Business Park, Annapolis Junction, Western Anne
Arundel County. Maryland 20701
Dear Trustees:
The "bad news- is that Donna has submitted her resignation as President of the
Foundation (see copy enclosed of her letter to me dated September 16,2005. which I
received yesterday). I had been aware that Donna had been contemplating this action
before receiving the letter. Since her letter is silent on the subject, I am assuming (at least
I am hoping) that Donna will agree to continue serving as a Trustee of the Foundation.
While we could (and certainly will, upon request) convene a meeting of the
Trustees, which could be held at the Severn Cross Roads Reconstructed School House
some Saturday morning, for the purpose of electing her successor, my suggestion (and
that is all that it is) would be that we simply allow this vacancy in the Presidency to
continue unfilled for awhile, at least, until we need otherwise to convene a meeting of the
Trustees, just as happened, for example, some few years ago, when our previous
Treasurer, Mr. Ninian Beall, had to step down (following a disabling illness), yet the
Trustees did not get around to electing his successor until our year 2000 meeting (in the
interim I continued, as the then President. to do pretty much what a Treasurer does). It
seemed to all work out.
.
The "good news" is that Scott Blackketter has completed the reconstruction of the
three porches at "Grassland" and installed the new bathroom on the second floor, and they
really look great. In the next few months, possibly including through some of the Winter,
Scott will be window and door "treating-/replacing on the balance of three of the four sides
of the home (on the outsides only), some of which has already occurred. In connection with
the work already completed, extensive repairs have been made beneath the roof and over
top of the new second floor porch in the area of the roof that is closest to that porch. and
that section of the roof has been completely replaced. The remaining slave quarter (that
was repaired some few years ago) will be washed and repainted, and the old roof over top
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of the rear "shed· that encloses the northeast elevation of the home which is parallel to
Hercules Road will be replaced.
While all of the foregoing work has either been paid for and/or secured, including
from the $50,000.00 grant from the Maryland Historical Trust (the actual cost thereof,
however, being much more than $50,000.00, and you will b e able to ascertain what all of
this is costing by reviewing your copies of the Treasurer's Report for last year (which you
. already have) and for this year, when you receive your copy later this year. The
Foundation, for awhile at least, will not be able to afford to initiate any new major
construction projects at "Grassland", because the money is simply not there to do so.
In addition, we are now at the critical stage where we will need "input" from the
ultimate userllessee of the real estate conqeming how such a prospective user/tenant
would want to design and replace the existing above referred to "shed addition" to the
home which parallels Hercules Road. (For example, if the Foundation were to proceed to
design and construct such a new addition, possibly on some minimum cost basis, then
such design, scope, size, and placement of such a new addition might not please or satisfy
some final user/tenant (that we still hope and expect to find and locate). The consensus
of those we have spoken with seems to be: better to let that prospective user/tenant
(instead of us) make those decisions and be prepared to finance their construction as all
or a major part of what such an ultimate user/tenant pays for the long-term lease of the
property.
Next year - if not sooner - we are going to make a determined effort to try and locate
such a prospective user/tenant. For one thing, commercial activity at this location seems
to be very much on the "rise· and increase. We plan to try and enlist the help and' advice
of The National Trust for Historic Preservation to assist us in trying to put us in touch with
potential users/tenants for such a property who would receive certain potential income tax
benefits and "write downs" in exchange for their participating financially in the further
rehabilitation of the home (as part of a long term lease of the property). We are told these
tax incentives can be quite valuable. We may also seek to enlist the aid/assistance of one
or more real estate brokers who specialize in commercial leasing of such properties.
On another subject, the Cashes' remaining personal property and trash (more the
latter than the former) is "still there" both inside the home and outside (including in the
outbUildings). Despite repeated promises, they still have not come and gotten it. They
understand that the same will be removed completely from and off the property as soon
as Scott Blackketter has completed his current construction projects at "Grassland·, which
will probably "take" it into late this Winter and/or early next Spring. By then it will be gone,
I can assure you.
This Foundation continues to enjoy its IRC, Section 501 (c)(3) "status" as a qualified
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Trustees of The Grassland Foundation. Inc.

and publicly supported foundation, all returns in connection therewith having been timely
filed and accepted, etc.
Please let us hear from you, and, for any of you that are "connected", my "e mail"
address at home is MarvAnders@AOl.com.
Should any of you wish for a Trustees
meeting to be held this Fall, please contact our Secretary, Mrs. Sarah Griffith, at (410)
·647-1092. (Mildred and I will be away between about October 15 and October 31,2005.)
Awaiting to hear from you, I remain;
Yours very truly,

THE GRASSLAND FOUNDATION, INC.

By:
Marvin H. An erson, Vice President
Encl. a/s
Ur_ TRIIIt-s_21_OS.wpd
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DONNA WARE LUCKENBACH
16 EASTERN AVENUE
ANNAPOLIS, MD 21403

16 September 2005
Marvin H. Anderson, Esq.
The Grassland Foundation, Inc.
P. O. Box 64
Annapolis, MD 21404-0064
Dear Marvin,
I am writing to inform you of my resignation as President of The Grassland Foundation,
Inc., effective September 19, 2005. I recently had a setback in my health condition as a
result of an automobile accident in October of 2004. I need to focus on my recuperation
efforts. In addition, my duties as Executive Director of Historic London Town and
Gardens have consumed my professional time and attention. Therefore, please notify the
Board members of my resignation.
I will be available to assist where I can in my role as Historic Sites Planner. Sherri Marsh
will remain the point person for the Grassland Project, and together we will provide
technical and advisory assistance as required.
Thank you for understanding my decision. I wish the Foundation every success in the
. preservation of Grassland.
Sincerely,
.~

Donna M. Ware

2621 Davidsonville Road
Gambrills, Maryland 21054-2107
November 7, 2005
Telephone: (410) 721-0498
••EMail ••:MarvAnders@aol.com
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wray
2456 Hobbs Drive
Manhattan, Kansas 66502
In re: Genealogy of Absolom Anderson
Dear Mr,. and MrS'. Wray:
I obtained your name and address from the Mormon "web" site (familysearch.org) in
connection with an Absolom Anderson (a father and son, one or both of whom were born in Lanark
in Lanarkshire, Scotland, during the mid-Nineteenth century, and one or both of whom came to
Canada and then possibly to Minnesota, where one of them is recorded on the 1880 US Census). The
father was married to Elizabeth Murray, .also of Lanark (and Elizabeth Murray's parents in Scotland
were Michael Wallace Murray and Georgiana Graham Victoria Robinson Fraser), all according to
this Mormon "web" site.
On the other hand, my rather large family situated originally and still in Anne Arundel
County, Maryland, trace back (circa 1670) to a William (I) Anderson, but this family, too, includes
several Absolom (sometimes spelled Absalom) Andersons, whose descendants are today widely
scattered all across the United States (including some in Kansas). We are convinced that our lines
"trace back" to early Puritans at Berwick-upon- Tweed (today in Northeast England, part of
Northumbria today), but situated at the northeast comer of England "next" to Scotland's
Berwickshire. Part of the reason(s) we believe they "came" from Berwick is because a William
Anderson there. in the 1650s, had two small infant sons, Samuel and Absolon, who both were
Christened during the Cromwellian period at Berwick's Holy Trinity Church (Berwick Parish).
Certainly Samuel died there as an infant, and it is believed that Absolon also died there as an infant,
and that his father, the above William, then migrated to the Western Shore of the Chesapeake Bay
in lower (Southern) Anne Arundel County, Maryland, married again, and established his (ultimately
large) family here (which includes me and many, many others).
I also noted that apparently "your" Absolom, Sr., had a second son named (interestingly)
William Anderson.
I assume that one of you descends from the Lanark Absolom Andersons, and I also noted that
a Frank and Vicki Burke, of Corpus Christi, Texas, were credited as co-submitters, along with you,
of what appears about this family on the Mormon "web" site.
I have recently undergone the "37 marker" FamilyTreeDNA test, and you can "look at" the
results by accessing my DNA Test results at http://v.''\~iw.familytreedna.com and then accessing "my"

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wray

-2-

November 7, 2005

DNA "kit" no. 29214 (code: D6579). My own immediate Anderson pedigree appears on a different
web site: http://freep~es.geneaJ,0EY.roots\Veb.com and then go to the Anderson and Andersen
pedigree pages for "Anderson Group 5." (To make this easier, Imay print these out for you and
enclose copies thereof with this letter.)
In any event, what Iam wondering and looking for is anyone(s) who is or are in direct male
descent from "your" Absolom Anderson, of Lanark, to undergo the same t'37 marker
FamilyTreeDNA test that Ihave undergone for the purpose of ascertaining whether our two families
"trace back" to a common Anderson ancestor. The cost of such a test is approximately $375.00, as
Irecall, and Iemphasize that Ihave no connection whatever with the FamilyTreeDNA Project, and,
therefore, Iam not motivated by any desire for profit. This is pure genealogy, and nothing more.

II

As mentioned, I will also mail a copy of this letter, and of its same enclosures, to the Burkes
in Corpus Christi and will wait to hear from one or both of you, hoping that the addresses which I
have for each of you are still current.
Thank you for a response.
Yours very truly,

'iJ

Marvin H. Anderson
Encls, a/s
cc (w/same encls.): Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burke
925 Miramar
Corpus Christi, Texas 78411
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Mr. Marvin Hauser Anderson
Kit Number: 29214

ORDER TESTS
OR CERTIFICATES I

Match V-DNA results to other Family Tree DNA custo
If you match someone who has signed a Release Form their name(s) and em
addresses are shown below. Since this page refers to you, your name and en
show up here, just people you match. If the same email address appears mu
then the people listed are members of a group study which has chosen to me
group administrator a single point of contact. Recent matches are at the top
(** indicates additions since your last login.) Only people who sent us sig
forms are eligible to be listed here.
If the individuals with whom you have matches have tested for more marker:
see next to their names, between parenthesis, the number of markers that tl
tested for.
Understanding matches with different surnames.
Understanding genetic distance.
Understanding the FTDNATiP ™ •
.

II

View the pedigree of your match by clicking the icon
in the corresponding
don't see the icon is because the person hasn't uploaded his pedigree file yet
"GEDCOM Family Tree" tab to upload your pedigree.
12 Marker Y-DNA (173)
Exact Matches
Name

E-mail

kevin richard clarke

kclarke@medwards.com

Pierre Mett~

pchew@pacbell.net

Matthew Smith

msmi6031@bigpond.net.au

IAN HAMILTON BUCHAN, Sr.

ianbuchan@hotmail.com

Amador Sam Castillo

asamcastillo@aol.com

Wendell Ware (Y37)

waregene@att.net

David St. Clair

dstclair@medecision.com

Jeffrey Michael Loftin (Y37)

Loftin2668@aol.com

http://www.familytreedna.comltrs_ftMatchAlLasp?res=STR&kit=29214&code=D6579&cr

... 111612005
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John Luther. Alexander (Y37)

jalexander17@cfl.rr.com

DAVID PAUL ROBINSON

dpgr@biqpond.net.au
paul.rodgers@v21.me.uk
wym@insightbb.com
doloresham@comcast.net

Denis jehn Alexaner

Feder40@hotmail.com

Merle Ramon Beghtel

merle

William Brian French

bcfrench@telus.net

Roy Munroe Ethridge, Jr.

roy.ethridqe@cingular.com

Keith Michael Robertson

kmrobertson@rica.net

Russ Anthony Styles

russ.stvles@us.army.mil

Ronnie Labron Childress (Y37)

Spurlinq@worldnet.att.net

Kevin Z. Todd (Y37)

kzt26@hotmail.com

beghtel@prodigy.net

Alasdai~c~

morrisondna@mindspring.com

Bobby Joe Grumbles

Ashaycenter@charter.net

James Audie McClain (Y37)

lewismm@bellsouth.net

John Douglas Luce , Esq.

douglucey@oceanfree.net

Robert Monro

Cameron

Y25)

rmbclancam@yahoo.com

Charles MitCh~

cbmitchell@aya.yale.edu

George Arth~

george.buchanan@clariontek.com

Jeffery Dwayne Flowers

jeffervl040@hotmail.com

Richard Bryan Mulanax

mulanaxr@bellsouth.net

John McClay Close

JMcClose@aol.com

Hector John Munn

hmunn@olympus.net

BRENT GREGOR McADAM

bgmcadam@shaw.ca

John Christopher Devitt (Y37)

7kk9800231@kknet.co.th

Rodney Nyols

rodney

Joseph F. Dalton (Y25)

kimdalton@hotmail.com

Jeffrey H. Cokeley

JHCoke@aol.com

Don Boyd Easley (Y37)

silentd@everestkc.net

Brad Alan Ober

boberok@yahoo.com

Dale Vernon Jackson

dileslie999@hotmail.com

Barry Lee Davidson

barrv.bettvd@rogers.com

Neil Reid

neil.reid@gub.ac.uk

nyols@aas.kaz.com.au

Gary Yates Canion

Not Available

John ThOma~(Y37)

jack@forbesclan.com

William Rodger McLachlan

mclachlan@f2s.com

Tony A. Campbell

tonyflocampbell@hotmail.com

john joseph killilea

qlanpot@aol.com

Daniel Seth Chatfield

dschatfield@columbus.rr.com

James Thomas Neilson

jneilson@parlee.com

Kevin Scott White

kevinswhite@comcast.net

Gus Willey (Y25)

spencetop@aol.com

William Brice Goudy (Y37)

landr14728@aol.com

John Donne

jdon@johndonne.yourideal.co.uk

http://www.familytreedna.comltrs_ftMatchAll.asp?res=STR&kit=29214&code=D6579&cr...1116/2005
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Hugh Curtin

nealcurtin@comcast.net

Thomas Lee Eagl~

wambli64@hotmail.com

?t Basil Garn;--S~oy""s-ton(Y25)

brercottage@covad.net
Sr.

ihcblc@juno.com

George Edward Goudy
Nils Emanuel Moen ( Ausland) (Y37)

nils.moen@agderlink.no

William Edward Rinck

wrinck@comcast.net

John David White

whitej@hubofthe.net

Mark Steven Lee

mlee@manatt.com

george ellis paskins

gpkc@getgoin.net

BrettKevin

balexander5@cfl.rr.com

Alexander (Y25)

Fred Buis Hembree, Jr. (Y37)

*
*
)t"

fbhembree@aol.com

Robert Vernon Williamson (Y25)

big robw@yahoo.com

charles harold mccormick

cmccormi@kaneland.org

Andrew Spears Strolger

andy12653@hotmail.com

John Anthony Taylor (Y37)

jtaylor@drli.com

Arnold Louis Griffin (Y37)

kllygriff@earthlink.net

Dale conwaYea~

dbuchanan@carolina.rr.com

Francis George Trudeau

ftrudeau@optonline.net

Ralph Eugene Copher, Jr.

ray.kathy@mingspring.com

David McAdams

mac@skeeterbay.com

Robert Carlton Urquhart (Y25)

LFINEUROUHART@AOL.COM

Timothy Glenn Brooks (Y37)

ktkbrooks@hotmail.com

Thomas McAdams

mcadanst@msn.com

Raymond Leslie McInnes (Y37)

mcinnesclan@tpg.com.au

John William Robertson (Y37)

rwjohn38@aol.com

peteE:3

buchanan@actrix.co.nz

(Y37)

David Yarrow Curtin

dycurtin@earthlink.net

Vincent Dean Harvey (Y37)

swoodward@saferinternet.com

Eugene Lockhart Talley (Y37)

GTALLEY1@midsouth.rr.com

William M McLean (Y37)

williammclean@direcway.com

Mark Wayne Grovenstein (Y37)

thinlizzy@nc.rr.com

Franklin Dudley Campbell (Y25)

fdegbert@nemr.net.

William Hoyt Davenport (Y37)

carla@imageassociates.com

Ronald TOd"@Kenz!)

heather.m.mayhan@mail.sprint.com

Thomas Kirkland Devitt

revsdevitt@msn.com

Eldon Steward (Y25)

Lparr30983@aol.com

Raynor Lee Morrison

Sharaymor@aol.com

John E Jordan (Y25)

romypet1@yahoo.com

Christopher Hugh Veitch

cveitch@myisp.net.au

Daniel Lee Scott

danls286@aol.com

Kenneth West (Y25)

kwest@sdinetworks.com

John Allan Harper (Y37)

calsouth l@aol.com

~

James Ronald"

."f

Kenneth Le For e

cKenzi

(Y37)

Y37)

Ashley David Watson (Y25)

http://www.familytreedna.com/trs

Page 3 of5

rtmcken@bellsouth.net
youngearth@comcast.net
genealogy@computer-link.net
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Alan Wright (Y37)

hickorvtp3@tiscali.co.uk

Calvin Samuel Devitt (Y25)

CaISam33@AOL.com

Clyde Joseph Reed

yjreed@prodigy.net

Thomas Garnett Grubb

grubbw@bellsouth.net

Wilbur Rosenstiel

Mikedixie@aol.com

Sam D'Arcy (Y25)

pjd@lineone.net

James Harrison Turner (Y37)

jht456@hotmail.com

Ken Davidson (Y25)

davidson467@yahoo.com

James Barclay (Y25)

elizabethahm@aol.com

Thomas Rich~rd(§ch~(Y37)

t-buchanan@mindspring ..com

Mr. MacPhee

bpatch@isn.net

Niall Brook Livingstone (Y37)

niall@dingoking.com.au

George stevensot!OChari]b

(Y37)

PhantomB2@aol.com

Thomas Urquhart, III (Y37)

tom.urguhart@lmco.com

Donal BrowninEan~Y37)

donalbb@comcast.net

Charles Rice Bourland, Jr. (Y37)

Crbourland@aol.com

Seamus Gerard Mc Henry (Y25)

smchenrv

Courtland Gregory Morse (Y25)

CMorse22@comcast.net

-;IJr

Charles Alexander MacDonald (Y37)

greatex@comcast.net

John Kenneth Long (Y25)

kbI57@jam.rr.com

Lee W. Cave (Y25)

sccomm@!ritzcom.net

W. Thor~enz~sr.

V<;;harlesThomas

V

(Y25)
Anderson (Y37)

rmckenzi@dti.net
charlestanderson@juno.com

Ivan Howe
Robert T. McKinlay, Md, Facs, Fsa Scot,
M.D. (Y37)
Hugh Duncan MacDonald (Y37)

rmartel@iinet.net.au

L. E. Butch Cooper (Y37)

kcofin4@aol.com

mckinlay.l@osu.edu
mark@macdonaldlaw.com

Wilford Hammon (Y25)

blusage@ida.net

John L. Cofer (Y37)

m.mccluen@comcast.net

Robert Alexander Livingstone (Y37)

ralivingstone2000@yahoo.com

Claiborne McDonald (Y37)

buddymcdonald@bellsouth.net

Ronald Claude Bridges, Esq. (Y25)

Ronald.Bridges@med.va.gov

Scott Douglas Hutton (Y25)

sarainserrvm@charter.net

F. Lee Templeton, Jr.

ETempI6474@aol.com

Austin L. McKenzie

almck@charter.net

Hugh A MacEachern (Y37)

HUGHMACEACHERN@HOTMAIL.COM

Carley James Franklin (Y25)

ckkte@bellsouth.net

Edward Mortimer Chitwood (Y25)

echitwood@cfl.rr.com

Jack Ego

rbeaum@frontiersd.mb.ca

George Edwin Staples (Y37)

staplesge@yahoo.com

Norman Claude Raines (Y25)

mrainesl@mlndspring.com

Larence Kaleb Oaks (Y37)

loaks2@comcast.net

Charles Emerson Borror

charleyborror@bellsouth.net

Billie Neal Anderson (Y37)

mbrvant@lstarnet.com

Paul R Smith (Y25)

prsmith@houston.rr.com

http://www.familytreedna.comltrs_ftMatchAll.asp?res=STR&kit=29214&code=D6579&cr...11/6/2005
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Jeffrey Carl Franklin (Y2S)

jfrankl@ntelos.net

Ray W Copher

ray.kathy@mindspring.com

Larry R Horton

larry horton@hotmail.com

James Runion Loftis, III (Y2S)

jc loftis@msn.com

William E. Powell

jpowellj r@gru.net

Kenneth Nelson Childres (Y37)

knc85@hotmail.com

Richard Alan Rice (Y37)

dnortonpi@freeway.net

Malcolm Perry Stevens (Y2S)

YankeeDD@twmi.rr.com

Robert Roy livingston

rlivingston 1488@sbcglobal.net

(Y37)

Anthony Coyan (Y2S)

anthony@coyan.net

Michael A Davenport (Y37)

nrdsec@yahoo.com

Alan Lee Arnold (Y2S)

mcbeath@hotmail.com

Adam Thomas Welfare (Y37)

adam.welfare@virgin,net

Neil Joseph Chamberlain (Y37)

neil242@hotmail.com

Chuck Chatfield (Y2S)

sharonsawyers@alltel.net

Patrick Guinness (Y2S)

guinness@indigo.ie

Lyle C Gibby

Not Available

Charlie Clark, Sr. (Y2S)

chmclark@tds.net

John Colloff (Y37)

colloff@one-name.org

Wayne Garfield Stewart (Y37)

Bobbkat1@aol.com

Richard Stewart (Y2S)

fstewart@graham.main.nc.us

Paul Inman (Y37)

mlockhart@cox.net

Richard John Redner (Y2S)

RRedner@triad.rr.com

Nick Chatfield (Y37)

sharonsawyers@alltel.net

Walter Alexander Chatfield (Y37)

mcjar@mindspring.com

Phillip D. Mitchell (Y37)

philmitchell@bellsouth.net

David A. Mitchell

aneitaa@hotmail.com

Ernest Wallace Whiteside (Y37)

wallyw@telus.net

Daniel Miller (Y2S)

danI2mil@comcast.net

.

Genetic Distance - 1
Name
~

Bob L. Anderson (Y37)

E-mail
sanders@murlin.com

Family Tree DNA - Genealogy by Genetics, Ltd.
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.To: Mrs. Linda A. Bankier
Dear Linda:

(Revision to "E Mail" to You, Dated August 5, 2002)

Thank you so much for everything which you have thus far done for us. When I received
this past Friday your "e mail" and the accompanying file, "Entries from Berwick Guild Books"
. (which I have successfully "down loaded" and printed, no small miracle for me to begin with), I
noticed that you had not included any bill, statement, or invoice for your time and services to
date.
Therefore, taking "first things first", when I "air mail" a copy of this to ·you tomorrow, I
will include my check payable to your order for $200.00 (U.S.), which is the same amount which
I had paid GeoffNicholson in September, 2000, for the work which he did (which resulted in his
report to me dated February 13,2001, and a few other things). If you believe the $200.00 I am
mailing to you will not be sufficient, please let me know. I hope there is nothing in your protocol
which prohibits you from personally depositing this check. 1 would prefer that you have and
receive at least the $200.00, but, if you are absolutely prohibited from "taking" the same, could
you endorse my check over to your local Historical Group that might emphasize this sort of
research/study, and perhaps some day (if necessary) someone in such a group might be able to
help me further with all of this?
Now, I believe that what you have sent to me pretty much confirms (by a process of
elimination) my earlier thought, which is, that the three Andersons who are specifically fully
named in the "Entries from the Berwick Guild Books" as "William Anderson" (sometimes
Alderman), his sonls), Marke andlor William Anderson, Jr., are not my, or our (referring to my
family "over here"), direct ancestors (although they might be somehow related), for the very
simple reason that they "stayed" (at Berwick) and did not come to America. So, by a process of
(some) elimination, we have "gotten" that far. I think that you would (probably) agree with me,
thus far.
Next, over the weekend (while my only retained copy of GeoffNicholson's "e mail" to
me, dated February 17,2001, was physically at my Annapolis, Maryland, office, where it had
been since I "posted" my air mail to you of July 25, 2002), I "went through" a process not
dissimilar from that described by Mr. Nicholson in that "e mail" from him, that is, I took (a) my
original handwritten notes made by rue from, principally, Boyd's Marriage and Baptismal Indices
(for Berwick), while 1 was at the Newcastle Public Library in late September, 2000; and (b) Mr.
Nicholson's formal typewritten report or letter to me dated February 13,2001 (you should
already and now have, from me, complete photocopies of both); and from these 1 tried to
ascertain which William Anderson(s) was or were at least baptized of record at Berwick during a
period oftime that if "my" William (1) Anderson "over here" had died circa 1685 and lived to
approximately sixty (60) years of age, which would have made the year of his birth
approximately 1625, give or take a few years?
The answer to my own preceding question is, "only one" such William Anderson was "so
born" in that rough period of time represented by the year 1625, namely:
William, son of James Anderson, baptized 1628/29 February 15.

.,

-2In this connection, I "eliminated" (from consideration) the William Anderson who was
recorded as being baptized on March 27, 1610, also recorded as being the son of a James
Anderson, primarily because I believe this particular earlier William Anderson probably would
have been "too old" by 1670 to have fathered children "over here". (In addition, now that I have
today, after I had already (yesterday) prepared my own following "Reconstruction" without
recalling Mr. Nicholson's "Reconstruction", re-reviewed GeoffNicholson's "e mail" to me of
February 17, 2001; I "see" that he, too, had already "eliminated" the William who was baptized
March 27,1610.)
Now - with the foregoing "predicates" - I list below my "tentative reconstruction" of a
possible "line of descent" for "my line" that I would like to run past or by you, for your (sooner
or later) reaction (only the first, or earliest,. part of which "matches" up somewhat with the first,
or earliest, part of Mr. Nicholson's "tentative reconstruction" of February 17,2001, viz.:
A TENTATIVE RECONSTRUCTION:
Generation 1:
Richard Anderson (the testator of 1611, the reference to whose Berwick Will appears on
the sixth page of Geoffrey Nicholson's typewritten letter report to Marvin H. Anderson
dated February 13,2001)
Children: Richard (baptized April 30, 1575)
James (baptized April 21, 1578)
Jane (baptized July 13, 1579, presumably died young)
Jane (baptized November 27,1581)
Elizabeth (baptized March 23, 1583/84)
Frances (baptized either Oct. 291N0v. 5, 1588)
Anthony (baptized December 9, 1589) (Question: Was he the Anthony who was the Mayor
of Berwick at one time?)
Francis (baptized March 12, 1592/3)
Generation ~:
James Anderson marries An: Harrington October 21, 1600
~ote: There are children of a James Anderson, namely, Isbell and Kathren, who are
baptized prior to the October 21,1600, marriage date of James Anderson and An:
Harrington, suggesting the possibility of a prior marriage for this particular James
Anderson.)
.
Children: Margaret (baptized October 19, 1601)
Marie (baptized Nov. 1, 1603, and she is interred on Nov. 19, 1604)
George (baptized November 12, 1605)
Richard (a son of James who is interred on Feb. 24, 1608/9)
(NOTE: In addition, I believe that James (I) Anderson must have had a son, who survived
to procreate children, also named James Anderson.)

."

-3Generation 1:
James Anderson marries Kathren Forster February 26, 1608/9
Children: Dina (baptized Jan. 10, 1607/08)
William (baptized March 27, 1610)
Generation 1:
Did this James Anderson marry a Jane (Jaine) __ ? .
,who was interred at Berwick
on March 25, 1626?
at this point, fathering the following Children?:
Jane (baptized December 1, 1612)
Joan (baptized September 17,1615
Hugh (baptized September 14,1619)
Generation 1. (Believed by Me to Be Generation J.):
James Anderson marries Anna Hardy 1626 (This marriage record is not copied into Mr.
Nicholson's letter report; nevertheless, it appears in Boyd's Marriage Indices (Berwick) at
Newcastle Library.)
Children: James (baptized Jan. __ , 1625/26)
Kathren (baptized June 3, 1627) as:OTE: This suggests to me that this generation is "one
beneath" that of the James Anderson who married Kathren Forster, because it appears
that they have named the first two children after the parents.)
WILLIAM (baptized FEBRUARY 15, 162811629) (THIS IS THE ONE WHO I BELIEVE
WAS WILLIAM (I) ANDERSON, OF "HERRING CREEK", FRIENDSHIP, LOWER
ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY, MARYLAND, AT LEAST UNTIL AND UNLESS
SOMEONE(S) CAN "SHOW" OR ESTABLISH THAT HE DIED IN GREAT BRITAIN
OR OTHERWISE (except in Anne Arundel County, Maryland).)
Sons JOHN and GEORGE (both baptized Jan. or Feb. 19, 163112)*
*as:OTE: I place considerable emphasis on the births/Christenings at Berwick of at least
two siblings of the foregoing William Anderson, namely, his two brothers, John and
George Anderson; in addition to the fact that William (I) Anderson in Anne Arundel
County, Maryland, named one of his sons, John, there is definite evidence of the presence
in the same "lower" or Southern Anne Arundel County at or about the same time as
William (I) and/or John of an early landowner (apparently unmarried) named George
Anderson. However, I "discount" the notion (or idea) of John Anderson (son of James and
Anna (Hardy) Anderson) being the same person as the earliest John Anderson in Anne
Arundel County, Maryland, not only because of obvious age discrepancies, but also
because there is no record of a "headright" entry pertaining to any John Anderson in Anne
Arundel County (which increases the likelihood that John, of Anne Arundel County, was
the son of someone who had earlier (already) "entered" the Province of Maryland in Anne
Arundel County, namely, John's father, William (I) Anderson).)
Recorded Burials or Deaths at Berwick Pertaining to James Anderson:
1626, March 25 Jaine wife of James (NOTE: See Note above.)

"
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1626, April 29 Thomas son of James
1633, Nov. 1 James died in Orde(?) (Question: Is "Orde" a geographical location; if not,
what does it mean? If it is a geographical location, where is it?)
1634, Dec. 23, William (but does not state name of his father)
1635, Oct. 16, James, son of Robert (NOTE: Not applicable, if we are confining our study
to those who are the issue of a James Anderson.)
1637, Nov.(?) 1, Robert son of James
Children of WILLIAM (I) ANDERSON AT BERWICK:
1653 Aug. 30 Son Samuel baptized and is interred on September 1, 1653
1654 Nov. 20 Daughter (?) Abigail baptized
1662/63 Jan. 6 Son Absolon baptized (NOTE: Since there is no further record for him
either in Great Britain or America, it is presumed that he, too, died early.)
A James Anderson is described as having been a carpenter in the building of the Berwick
Bridge during 1637 at the same time that Elias Pratt is described as having been a "smith"
on the same project. Source: Scott, John, History of Berwick 1224 -1837 (B. Greenhalgh).
I am assuming that we actually have at least three generations outlined above,
commencing with Richard (the Testator) Anderson, that it shall be necessary (somehow) for me
to obtain a readable transcript of this Richard Anderson's Will, that James (of James, of Richard)
had another (unlisted) son, also named James, and that this James (of James, of Richard) may be
a "generation x" as listed above. Also, that I should have someone "follow through" and "look
at" and abstract (if relevant) whatever might be useful from your Hearth Tax Records (as
mentioned by Mr. Nicholson on the last page of his formal letter report to me dated February 13,
2001). Finally, if you have any other recommendations for me to pursue, including, but not
necessarily limited to, having you (by which I mean paying you) to "carry back" even further
(earlier) than you now already have your "Entries from Berwick Guild Books", I am more than
willing to employ you to do so.
Ifit is not logistically convenient for me to employ you to obtain a copy (and then
"translate" it for me) of Richard Anderson's Will, could you furnish me with the name, address,
and (if relevant) the "e mail" address of someone who could do that for me?
Also, I would very much appreciate your reaction to the foregoing "Tentative
Reconstruction"
of mine, and please do not "hold back" any frank opinion(s) that you may have
about it, good, bad, or "in between". I can "take" "bad news". My main thing is, I want to "get it
right", or as "near right" as I can "get it" (before I "have to" release "something" to my many
thousand(s), quite literally, of "American cousins").
One other thing (before I "sign off' for today): My wife's German father came to America
soon before the outbreak of World War I, where he "joined up" with some German American
cousins of his who had "come" to America soon before he did. Post World War II, we have
successfully "reconnected" to their Southern Bavarian family in a small "walled" town (about the

·

,

-5same size, or smaller, than Berwick). The "point" to the "story" being that the "first names"
within the family in Bavaria are all of the same "first names" over here. Not only that, but the
so-called "better off" ones stayed over there, were elected to the "post World War I" German
Parliament, became the Mayor, etc., and did not come to America. I believe the same sort of
thing, in the Seventeenth Century, happened at Berwick; therefore, that is also part of my
conclusion that those whose full Anderson names appear, thus far, in your Berwick Guild
Research were not the ones (although quite possibly related) who came to America, because
those who "stayed" were the ones who had received apprenticeships and, therefore, had so-called
"better jobs" and/or were elected Mayor and/or served as burgesses and/or as aldermen. It was
the "poorer" Andersons and/or those who were Puritans who left to come to Puritan Southern
Anne Arundel County, Maryland, soon following the Stuart Restoration of the 1660s. I hope that
makes sense. It seemed to, to Mr. Nicholson.
Waiting to hear from you, and again thanking you very much.
Marvin H. Anderson

P.S. of January 6,2002: Since the foregoing was drafted, it has been determined that there was
no "George Anderson" in early Anne Arundel County (this settler's correct name having been
George Henderson, but his last name was misspelled "Anderson" in the early Anne Arundel
County Deed Book Grantors'/Grantees' Index). An examination of the actual Deed(s) involved
discloses that this George's actual last name was Henderson.
M.H.A.
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Warren Anderson born in this
in Sept. 5, 1859
Pict~

taken

house

1927

Home of Charles F. Anderson, located at Great Forks of the
Patuxent River. Boyhood home of Charles Warren Anderson.

Patuxent River Bridge, near boyhood home of Charles Warren
Anderson.

t· .; 3m:::.., 72
Charles Albert Anderson, Virginia Anderson, & Charles
Albert, Jr. on the Patuxent River Bridge.

Warren Bloomberg, son of Alma Anderson Bloomberg. Worked
for U.S. Post Office & became Postmaster of Balto. City.
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Discover interesting facts about your family:
First Name:

....................

Last Name:

Search

Anderson and Andersen Family
DNA and Genealogy Research Project
Lineages Information For Group #5
This page was modified

Tuesday, 08-Nov-2005 16:16:39 MST

Participants in the Group #5
Michael "Mike" Brian Anderson
I Charles Thomas Anderson I Hollis Dwain
"Andy" Anderson
Marvin Anderson
I Clayton Anderson I w. Sam Anderson I Bob Lee Anderson

Billie Neal Anderson

I

I

This Group is Haplogroupl
Billie Neal Anderson, #11450 - Marynell (contact person)
12 Marker Match Exact
• Marvin Hauser Anderson
• Charles Thomas Anderson
12 Marker Match Genetic Distance 1
• Bob L. Anderson
25 Marker Match Genetic Distance 1
• Bob L. Anderson
25 Marker Match Genetic Distance 2
• Marvin Hauser Anderson
• William Samuel Anderson
37 Marker Match Genetic Distance 2
• Bob L. Anderson
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'[Generation 1

Page 2 of 8

[Billie Anderson, born 20 Sep 1920 Hopkins County, TX; married Lorine

RAINEY.

[Generation 2

[Bert Lee Anderson, born 10 Dee 1896 Hopkins County, TX; married Ethel D.
MARTIN; died Nov 1990 Hopkins County, TX

[Generation 3

[James Albert Anderson, born 6 Jun 1869 Harrison County, TX; married Susan
Frances MORRIS; died 8 Mar 1964 Hopkins County, TX

[Generation 4

[Wade Hampton Anderson, born 7 Mar 1844 TX; married Mary E. WORSHAM;
died 6 .Jun 1873 Hopkins County, TX

[Generation 5

[Hampton Anderson, born 15 May 1818 Warrick County, IN; married Mary
Elizabeth WILLIAMS; died 5 Aug 1871 Harrison County, TX

IGeneration 6
IGeneration 7
[Generation 8

I Bailey Anderson, Jr. born 25 Feb 1788 SC; married Elizabeth McFadden; died
14 July 1865 McLennan County, TX
I Bailey Anderson, Sr. born 13 Nov 1753 Stafford County, VA; married Mary
Wyatt; died 1 Aug 1840 Harrison County, TX
I John Anderson, born 13 Jan 1724 in Scotland; married Sarah Carney; died 8 Oct
1781 Camden SC; he was a Revolutionary War Soldier.

General Information About This Family
John (#8) married Sarah CARNEY in Stafford County, VA in 1752. They moved to Spartanburg
County, SC between 1760-1770. He was a Rev. Soldier and d. 1781 in SC.

Michael "Mike" Brian Anderson, #16273
12 Marker Match Genetic Distance 1
•
•
•
•
•

Billie Neal Anderson
Charles Thomas Anderson
Hollis Dwain Anderson
Marvin Hauser Anderson
William Samuel Anderson

12 Marker Match Genetic Distance 2
• Bob L. Anderson
IGeneration 1

IILouis Michael Anderson, born 29 Feb 1996

!Generation 2

IIMichael Anderson, born 31 Dec 1957

IGeneration 3

IIBrian Anderson, born 1930 in Australia

IGeneration 4

IIFrank Anderson, born 1901 in Australia

IGeneration 5

IIWilliam Anderson, born 1861 in Australia

IGeneration 6

I William Anderson, born 1815 in Wainfleet, Lincolnshire, England, died age 66 in

http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.coml~andersondnal

dnallineagesl group _5 .html

!
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IGeneration 7
IGeneration 8

IIAustralia.

Page 3 of 8

I James Anderson, born 1790, died 1867 in Wainfieet, St. Mary, married a Sarah
WHATTAM (witness Ester ANDERSON)
I William Anderson, married Mildred BUTLER in 1783. (This level needs more

I

research.)

Charles Thomas Anderson, #16426
12 Marker Match Exact
• Billie Neal Anderson
• Marvin Hauser Anderson
12 Marker Match Genetic Distance 1
• Bob L. Anderson
25 Marker Match Genetic Distance 1
• Marvin Hauser Anderson
25 Marker Match Genetic Distance 2
• Hollis Dwain Anderson
IGeneration 1

IICharles Thomas Anderson

IGeneration 2

IIGalen Wheeler Anderson, born 1910

IGeneration 3

IIFrank Maxwell Anderson, born 1884

IGeneration 4

IIThomas Smith Anderson, born 1843

IGeneration 5

IIGeorge Shannon Anderson, born 1811

IGeneration 6

IIHumphrey Anderson, born 1788

IGeneration 7

IIWilliam Clark Anderson, born 1754

IGeneration 8

IIAbsalon Anderson, born 1737

IGeneration ~

IIWilliam Anderson, born 1703

Hollis Dwain "Andy" Anderson, #20493
25 Marker Match Genetic Distance 1
• William Samuel Anderson
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·25 Marker Match Genetic Distance 2
• Charles Thomas Anderson
No 37 Marker Y -DNA Matches Found
IGeneration 1
IGeneration 2
IGeneration 3
IGeneration 4
IGeneration 5

I

IIHollis Dwain Anderson, born 1937, Walton County, FL

I George Burvie Anderson, born 1911, Walton County, FL; married Dorothy
Miller
.
I Angus Lane "Gus" Anderson, born 13 NOV 1876, Livingston Parrish, LA, wife
Sarah Jane BROXSON, born 8 NOV 1877 in GA
I R~derick Lane Anderson, born 1830, 'Yalton County, FL, wife Margaret
Elizabeth ERVIN, born about 1835, Hinds COmity, MS
I Daniel Anderson, born about 1795, Isle of Skye, Scotland, wife Mary Elizabeth
MCLANE, born about 1805, SC

IGeneration 6

IAngus Anderson, born about 1768, Isle of Skye, Scotland, wife Katherine __
b. 1770, Isle of Skye, Scotland

IGeneration 7

lI(probably Duncan) Anderson, born about 1745 in Isle of Skye, Scotland

'

I

General Information About This Family
Angus and brother, John, immigrated with their families to Richmond County, NC in 1801 (naturalized
in 1813). Both families migrated to Walton County, FL in 1824. The Andersons were among the first
families to settle the Florida Panhandle. They followed Neill MacLennan, "The Pathfinder", also from
Isle of Skye and NC, who had negotiated with Sam Story, Euchee Indian Chief, for land there. They
were all farmers.

Marvin Hauser Anderson, #29214
12 Marker Matches Exact
• Charles Thomas Anderson
.• Billie Neal Anderson
12 Marker Matches Genetic Distance 1
• Bob L. Anderson
25 Marker Matches Genetic Distance 1
• Charles Thomas Anderson
25 Marker Matches Genetic Distance 2
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• William Samuel Anderson
• Billie Neal Anderson
37 Marker Matches Genetic Distance 1
• Charles Thomas Anderson
IGeneration 1

I Marvin H. Anderson

born 1932 in York, Pa., married Mildred Barbara Bottner

[Generation 2

Marvin 1. Anderson born 1900 at Millersville, Maryland, married Geneva A.
Hauser

[Generation 3

Marvin Wesley Anderson born 1874 at Iglehart (near Annapolis), Md., married
Julia M. Gardiner

[Generation 4

William Henry, Anderson Sr., born 1844 at Upper Marlboro, Md., married Sarah
E. Scrivener

[Generation 5

Absalom Anderson (III) born 1816 at Conaways, Md., married Louisa P.
Woodward

Generation 6

Samuel Anderson born 1775 at Woodwardville, Md., married his cousin,
Elizabeth Anderson (a granddaughter of James Anderson, Sr., brother of
Absolom Anderson, Sr., next)

[Generation 7
[Generation 8

I

I Absolom Anderson, Sr., born as early as 1731 at Woodwardville, Md., married
(2) Ann Wheeler*
I William (II) Anderson, born unknown date circa 1700, at Herring Creek Hundred
near Friendship, Md., married Susannah (Meek) Phelps, a widow

Generation 9

John Anderson born unknown in the 1680s to 1690s at Herring Creek, Southern
Anne Arundel County, Maryland; married (date unknown) Elizabeth PRATT
(daughter of Thomas PRATT and granddaughter of John CUMBER, Sr.)."

Generation 10

William (1) Anderson born unknown date, baptized Feb. 15, 1628/9 at Berwickupon-Tweed, married unknown and immigrated to Herring Creek, Southern Anne
Arundel County, Maryland, circa late 1660s, probably married earlier at Berwick,
. where he possibly fathered one or two sons, at least, Samuel (died as infant) and
Absolon probably also died as infant), both at Berwick. Primary Source: Boyd's
Marriage and Baptismal Indices for Berwick.

General Information About This Family
*Additional issue of Absolom Anderson, Sr. (Gen. #7, above):
By his first marriage to Mary Clark(e), circa 1753, died between 1758 and 1762:
William Clark(e) Anderson, born Oct. 6, 1754, married Cassandra Brashears, ancestors of, among
many others, Charles T. Anderson.
Susannah Anderson, born Sept. 6, 1756, living in 1772, but no other record so far.
Anne Anderson, born Feb. 27, 1758, married Denune Howard, and they moved West.
By his second marriage to Ann Wheeler, circa by 1762:
Robert Anderson, born Nov. 16, 1763, married Mary P. Brashears (Frederick County, MD.).
Richard Anderson, born Feb. 26, 1768, not further traced.
Absolom Anderson, Jr., born Apr. 25, 1765, married Ann Burrell, but they left no descendants.
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. James Anderson, born February 2, 1770, married Sarah Contee. Thomas Anderson, born September
16~1772, married Sarah Cord. Samuel Anderson (my line; see above).
Elizabeth Anderson, born March 14, 1777, married Francis Bealmear, Jr.
Joshua Anderson, born March 29, 1779, married Sarah Fairall, and they moved to Ohio.
Ann Duckett Anderson, birth date not known, youngest child, married Thomas Hall.
The "broad outline" of the foregoing Andersons (with some mistakes) is set forth in a small (1948)
published genealogy, Andersons from the Great Fork of the Patuxent, by the late Cora Woodward
(Anderson) Dul.aney, that is today available from Higginson Book Company, 148 Washington Street,
Post Office Box 778, Salem, Massachusetts 01970 (telephone: (978) 745-7170; Fax: (978) 745-8025)
for approximately $40 ea., bound or paper back. The foregoing list of my particular line is but a "small
part" of the total "story" told in Mrs. DuLaney's book.
The foregoing family is but one of more than several distinct Anderson families which, in the
seventeenth century, immigrated from Northumberland, England, and close by Northumberland, to the
total shores of the Chesapeake Bay in both Virginia and Maryland; if any of these several
"Chesapeake" Anderson families were related to one another, it would be "on the other side.".
You have my permission to add the foregoing data, in whatever format is appropriate, to my "DNA"
file At Family Tree DNA.

Clayton Anderson, #29403
12 Marker Matches Genetic Distance 1
• Randall Andrew Anderson
No 25 Marker Y -DNA Matches Found
No 25 Marker Y -DNA Matches Found
IGeneration 1

IIClayton Oswal Anderson, born 1953 in Bulloch County, GA

IGeneration 2

I John Iverson "Ibo" Anderson, Sr., born 20 JUL 1911, Georgia, died 22 AUG

IGeneration 3

IB. H. "Ben Levy" Anderson, born 10 JUL 1884, Georgia; died 6 JAN 1975,
Bulloch County, GA

IGeneration 4

IIverson E. Anderson, born 4 OCT 1856, Bulloch County, Georgia; died 31 DEC
1899, Bulloch County, GA

IGeneration 5

IJames E. Anderson, born 12 OCT 1819 Bulloch County, Georgia; died 29 MAR
1873, Bulloch County, Georgia

IGeneration 6
IGeneration 7

I

1999, Bulloch County, Georgia

I John F. Anderon, born 2 FEB 1794, Barnwell District, South Carolina; died 2
DEC 1874 Bulloch County, Georgia
I Joseph Anderson, born about.1753 New Bern District, North Carolina; died June

. 1848 Thomas County, Georgia.
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W. Sam Anderson and Jane Anderson Corley, #35071
25 Marker Matches Genetic Distance 1
• Hollis Dwain Anderson
25 Marker Matches Genetic Distance 2
• Marvin Hauser Anderson
• Billie Neal Anderson
No 37 Marker Y -DNA Matches Found
Information Not Available

Bob Lee Anderson, #38401
12 Marker Matches Genetic Distance 1
• Marvin Hauser Anderson
• Charles Thomas Anderson
• Billie Neal Anderson
25 Marker Matches Genetic Distance 1
• Billie Neal Anderson
37 Marker Matches Genetic Distance 2
• Billie Neal Anderson
IGeneration 1

IIBob Lee Anderson, born 1935; married Susan Kay RENFRO.

I

Generation 2

William Shelby Anderson, born 1908 Mayfield, Graves County, KY; died
November 11, 1981, Higginsville, Lafayette County, MO; married Dorothy
Mabel Stewart.

Generation 3

Lucian Potter Anderson, born September 26, 1877 Mayfield, Graves County, KY;
died January 13, 1953, Merriam, Johnson County, KS; married Estella Jordan,
May 16, 1897, Graves County, KY.

Generation 4

William Marvin Anderson, born September 22, 1849, Graves County, KY; died
February 3, 1885, Mayfield, Graves County, KY; married Melvina C. Dowdy
July 30, 1874, Massac County, IL.

!Generation 5
i

I William Porter Anderson, born October 9, 1823, KY; died April 9, 1864; married
Martha Patterson before 1849.
Ii
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Mr. Marvin Hauser Anderson
Kit Number: 29214
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Match V-DNA results to other Family Tree DNA custo
If you match someone who has signed a Release Form, the name and email ;
shown below. Since this page refers to you, your own name and email will nc
here. If the same email address appears multiple times then the people lister
likely members of a group study which has chosen to make a single person tl
point of contact. Recent matches are at the top of the list. Two stars (**) ind
matches since your last login. Only people who sent us signed release fc
eligible to be listed here.
If the individuals you match have tested for more markers, we will indicate tl
of markers that they have tested for in parentheses next to their names.
Why do I match people with different surnames?
What is genetic distance?
What is the FTDNATiP ™ •
View the pedigree of your match by clicking the icon
in the corresponding
don't see the icon is because the person hasn't uploaded his pedigree file yet
"GEDCOM Family Tree" tab to upload your pedigree.

II

173 Matches were found, partial list shown below. See all matches.
12 Marker Y-DNA (173)
Exact Matches
Name

E-mail

kevin richard clarke

kclarke@medwards.com

Pierre Mettel Chew

pchew@pacbell.net

Matthew Smith

msmi6031@bigpond.net.au

IAN HAMILTON BUCHAN, Sr.

ianbuchan@hotmail.com

Amador Sam Castillo

asamcastillo@aol.com

. Wendell Ware (Y37)

waregene@att.net

David St. Clair

dstclair@medecision.com

Jeffrey Michael Loftin (Y37)

Loftin2668@aol.com

http://www.familytreedna.comltrs_ftMatch.asp?kit=29214&code=D6579&crypt=%92%C...11/6/2005
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DAVID PAUL ROBINSON

dpgr@bigpond.net.au

Paul David Rodgers

paul.rodgers@v21.me.uk

William Yancey McKenzie, Jr.

wvm@insightbb.com

Donald E. Ham (Y25)

doloresham@comcast.net

Denis jehn Alexaner

Feder40@hotmail.com

Merle Ramon Beghtel

merle

William Brian French

bcfrench@telus.net

Roy Munroe Ethridge, Jr.

roy.ethridge@cingular.com

Keith Michael Robertson

kmrobertson@rica.net

Russ Anthony Styles

russ.stvles@us.army.mil

Ronnie Labron Childress (Y37)

Spurling@worldnet.att.net

Kevin Z. Todd (Y37)

kzt26@hotmail.com

Alasdair Buchanan

morrisondna@mindspring.com

Bobby Joe Grumbles

Ashaycenter@charter.net

James Audie McClain (Y37)

lewismm@bellsouth.net

John Douglas Lucey, Esq.

douglucey@oceanfree.net

beghtel@prodigy.net

Genetic Distance - 1
Name
Bob L. Anderson (Y37)

E-mail
sanders@murlin.com

47 Matches were found, 25 are shown below.

See all matches.

2S Marker Matches (47)
Genetic Distance - 1
Name

E-mail

Brett Kevin Alexander

balexanderS@cfl.rr.com

Charles Thomas Anderson (Y37)

charlestanderson@juno.com

Genetic Distance - 2
Name

E-mail

John Luther Alexander (Y37)

jalexander17@cfl.rr.com

Robert Cameron Weir (Y37)

robweir@comcast.net

Don Boyd Easley (Y37)

silentd@everestkc.net

Russell Everett Skains

zudthehut@hotmail.com

John Thomas Forbes (Y37)

jack@forbescJan.com

Michael Scott Burns (Y37)

mburns@deDaul.edu

Basil Garnet Royston

brercottage@covad.net

Richard Riley Johnson (Y37)

FortDriver@AOL.com

James Ray Morrison (Y37)

smorriso@erols.com

Robert Carlton Urquhart

LFINEUROUHART@AOL.COM

Fred Buis Hembree, Jr. (Y37)

fbhembree@aol.com

William Samuel Anderson (Y37)

chiefsam@webtv.net

Robert Hadley Kerr

rkerr@chmccook.org

Raymond Leslie McInnes (Y37)

mcinnesclan@tDg.com.au

http://www.familytreedna.comltrs_ftMatch.asp?kit=29214&code=D6579&crypt=%92%C...1116/2005
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Peter Buchanan (Y37)

buchanan@actrix.co.nz

Mark Wayne Grovenstein (Y37)

thinlizzy@nc.rr.com

Vincent Dean Harvey (Y37)

swoodward@saferinternet.com

William M McLean (Y37)

williammclean@direcway.com

John E Jordan

romypetl@yahoo.com

William Hoyt Davenport (Y37)

carla@imaqeassociates.com

John Hungerford Gullett (Y37)

qullett@abilene.com

John Allan Harper (Y37)

calsouth l@aol.com

Kenneth Lee Forbes (Y37)

youngearth@comcast.net

37 Marker Matches (1)
Genetic Distance - 1
Name
Charles Thomas Anderson

E-mail
charlestanderson@juno.com
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